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Operators) Rcfnse to Recognise theA. TOMPsUJi S. J I""" seats op, Tho conditions oa frequent
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itfanco HixnaeU and Frobsbiy Mr. M.Mint) Workers' Croon la Any Wayly crowdsd lines became such that on : T, McCafl Also Friend of Mr. Bre- -o scnu win- - Be Inaugurated bytho rush-ho- ur train through tho Jer rd IVIxoa Ar Said to Bo Demandthe Workers Modified DemandsEVERY DAY IN THE YEAR BpeclsJ to Tho Obserrtr. int of Hlna That He Make the Race.Keqaested That Workers Be Reco- -sey tunnel system a special car for Albemarle, April . Ijeavinr --N'orrosea as "Anthracite Workers" and . a a m ok . .m m m m Awomen was placed not long ago. This Another day unexpectedly passed
without any announcement from proa.wood on tne f:t a. m. train, naemThat Conditions Kmrdinr Ncar appeared to fill a genuine long-fe- lt bers of Meckiensurg PaesbyteryM'ork by Miners in Which Wages

came to Albemarle, whore thd cloalng peotive canoMates for tho ssayoralty
and yet K is fen orally conceded (hatwant, and from Its first day it gave Are involved. Be Improved Dis
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semion or this tneetlnar was held.great satisfaction. The plan, involv from too train tne member were
trict Board or United Mine W orkW Organization From Three An
thraclte DUtrkt Are la Sroulon.

xavsr. t. w. Hawltm and J. IX Mc-Ca- ll

will announce fhorocelvea tat one
and enter the fight The situation re

ing, as It does, complete separation
between men and women, would have

taken at once in conveyances to th
Albemarle Normal and Collegiate InPhiladelphia, April 9. After con- - main the moat complicated whichstitute, where a moot excellent breakOMjyttt II- -

Six "isaatha rerences, extending since Wednesday. has ever beoa known to exist to thefast was enjoyed. Some time wasthe anthracite coal operators and the1'hree months J political life of the cKy. Both thethen spent In going Over the rround cnarter ana aat! --charter factions.officials of the United Mine Workers
of Arm: Ac a. representing tho minora.

nd through the college buildings.

Its drawbacks. for steam railway trains
with their longer journeys, but even
for them it would not be altogether
In feasible. While men must keep out
of the women's car, women are not
so restricted and fan ride in other

wnicn were suppose a to pe tne domiThe moderator called Presbytery toPUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT We Call feiion teorder at tne close of the devotional
at which the question of a wifeagreement was discussed to replace
that brought about bv the anthracite exercises and tho minute of yester

nant line of this campaign, are dlvid.
ed a to th candidates. Some of thnew charter advocates favor Mr.
Hawkins and some of the advocates

' ' ' N. M South Tiyeo eueet. Tlphoa
"''L Huratxn: Buslne w3ie. Bolt 'phea day' sessions were read andstrike commission, the oooratora tooars if they will. adopted., Jar tr editor k sSie. BoU soone ut day rejected tho modified demand of for the old charter are anions? his- mn aditsr-- a office. Boll "ahuOO tM. Of even mbre interest to travelers Kev. h. C, Sprinkle and Rer. J.he miners presented yesterday and

Stover, method 1st Das tors In Albt - A subscriber U ordering ibo address
' hi paper changed, wilt please lndi- -

most loyal supporters. The same is
true of tho candidacy of Mr. i. D.

Is a recent decision in which the New the conference adjourned deadlocked.
marie, were Introduced to PresbyteryYorg State Court of Appeals holds McCall. who te being urged to comeCOlO UM MirMi tO WMCO IV M

. t tho tisae bo asks lor Uto cnaage to ana were invited to sit as vial tinathat seats cannot be reserved by the members. afout by a number of people who are
not friendly to the cause of Mr. w of ie NewThe committee on bill and oversimple process of placing baggage

upon them, tho baggage's owner per

There will bo no strike Inaugurated
by the mine workers, however, and
the only danger of a suspension of
mining In the near future, according
to the mine workers' official, arises
from the possibility of the refusal of
the operators to permit the miners
to work without an agreement.

, so mod
,

' Advertising roles or furnUhod os
application. Advertisers moy fl urei 'that through tho columns of this

4 'pooor Aar mar reach all Charlotte

ures submitted a resort recommend It is said around the Lawyer'sing that the report of the ad interim BuIWId yesterday that the supporterhaps spending all his subsequent time
In the smoker ahead. In the particu

committee appointed at the last. aad portion of tho bost people u
oi Mr. Brevard Nixon would in nomeeting or th Bynod of North Carol-

ina to devise a Dlan for defrmvinz' vom state and upper Soutn iroiu- -
Tiki Mh lar case two men, one of whom was wise consent to his wKJidrawal fromine modified demands of the miners

requested that the mine workers beJ ' r!do latitude os tt thinks public pol- - the race and that & three-corner- ed afoccupying two entire seats with him recognized as "anthracite workers
me expense of members of Synod
to the meeting of the body bo not
granted. The ad interim committee

fair, to De participated in by Messrs.self and his baggage, had a hand-to- -; VT pormlto. but tt U lo no '.ae ro-- ,
sponsible or tholr viows. It i much nuu inai conditions, regarding new Hawkins, MoCall and Nixon, was veryhand fight The seat hog held his dings Wow icingrecommended that an assessmenty me miners in which wag proDSDie. sir. Nixon, it is understood,preferred tbot corrosponaenu sign

v tholr no mo to tholr articles, special
, T la cases whore they attack poreoni

were involved and which would give amounting to 2 1-- J cent per capitaground, but the Invader succeeded In
throwing some baggage through

ts racner anxious to make the race,
wliile Mr. McC&ll Is holJin--r back beincreased pay to the miners, be Im communicant oe paid by each Presby

tery. The report of the committeeproved. Although the entire proposia window by way of vent for his feel cause of an aversion to the campaign
and to tho responsibility of the office

' I mr institutions, ttionsn tttt n
Biaaded. The editor reserves ht rlit

, to give tho name of corressonden's
' Whoa they ar Jmanded for the pur- -

on bills and overtures was adoptedmgs. previously the conductor, in inis committee also recommended in case of hi election.
tion or me miners as modified was
finally rejected, the operators this

gave out a statement in New
York, where they went tmrmediately

. poo of personal aallsfactlcn. To re- - tnat the request that Presbytery payvoked as referee, had refused to de Mr. nawains mends nave organi seiv consideration a communication an amount equal to 1 cent per caDttacide. The hog sued the railroad for ised and opened headquarter on Westnut be peeomimnied bv tha true communicant to form an honarlumloiiuwnig tne conference, In whichlow of baggage and for mental an r lfth atreer. A permanent organizaname of the correspondent. fund to meet the expense of bringing
noted speaker to the next meeting
of the Oeneral Assembly to take

guish. He met with very little sym tion is in good working order already
and the people are being solicited atpathy from the courts, which an every turn to support him. He haspart on the programme of the Calvinnounced the princfplo that seats are
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some of the best politicians in eh cityquauri-oeniennt- ai celebration, be not

tney claim that they offered t6 sub-
mit the 'new work" complaint to the
conciliation board, created by the an-
thracite strike commission.

Following the conference, the dis-
trict hoards of the United Mine Work-
ers' organization from the three

districts went Into confer- -
tu e and after a session lasting near-

ly all the afternoon adjourned to meet

for passengers, not for baggage on his side, notwithstanding the factgranted The report was adopted
.. . i . i . . Rev. O. H. Atkinson was annointed that he is the poorest of them 1L"u y one traveling with num

cnaiiman of the committee on schools There will be development in theBooker T. Washington does well to erous impedimenta should remember ana colleges, Instead of Rev. a. W situation to-da- y. It ia now In goodthe baggage car ahead. Belk, resigned. The other memberscfoclare that the world outside tie
South hears many times of difficulties

rorm ror tne candidates to publicly
ajrrtlii or this committee are Revs. V. Rme world moves and progress In announce themselves In view of theMet. alia. . M. Kincald and EldersThe bone of contention is the refceiween (be races and scarcely ever of date lor the primary having- - been fixedmade. Even after travel by airships k. T. ( ansler. W. H. Belk. J. R. Pharr
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upon. Mr. Hawkins will doubtlessfusal of the operators to recognize the
mine workers' union in anv wav

has become general the beneficial ef and t ranlt NeaU"the healthy progress which both
races are making every day." Equally feet of this Innovation and this de

present himself in tho adopted form
to the. voter In the afternoon paperone of the most imDortant acta of

Presbytery was the appointment ofRATTLE CASE POSTHOXED.clslon may well make Itself felt. ana it is likely that Mr. McCaii willcommendable Is his further statement
that he knows no other part of the the commission to consider the ad take the same course. While he isvisability of establishing an IndustrialWill Come I'd For Trial in I'nlioH "holding out until the last mirvute inwe are indebted to The 8avannah school at .Norwood. Mr. E. N. Benglobe where races so dissimilar dwell
together on auch good terms. He the expressed hope that anothernett and other business men of NorNews for bringing oit the fact that scapegoat can be found. It is concededwood appeared before Presbytery andhas himself pointed out upon former 'Dr. Fltc formerly of this city, wrote that his friends will demand of him

Mate DiHtrkt Court at tireeoHboro
To-l)a- y Ixvlng Cup on Exhibition.

Observer Bureau.
The Bevlll Building,

Grec-nsbor- April 9.
The case against Mr Lee H. Rattle.

made the liberal offer of 50 acres oroccasions that for according negroes a wnoie book about the Mecklenburg more of land for the sit of the that he come to the exigenciea of the
occasion and make of himself a willschool, if Presbytery will erect thodeclaration of Independence whicha lair cnance to work and make a

livelihood the North cannot Compare ing sacrificebuildings and conduct the school. Thethe former cashier of the Citv Naseemed to prove by the records that
the North Carolina pronunclamento commission appointed to consider

MOXEl' FOR THE CELEBRATION.
with the South. When It la re ailed
how sectional rancor and fanatical

his proposition consists of the fol- -tional Bank, charged with embezzle-
ment, misappropriation of funds. owlng-name- d gentlemen: Rev. A.was authentic and antedated by a making false returns, etc.. which was R. Shaw. J. E. Berryhill and H. M.whole year the declaration at Phlli Finance Committee Makes Enooorarentimentallsm started oft the two

races after slavery days under the
set for a hearlner In th ITnltort khi ing jricpan, jiui is uoaaniBBd m OrDistrict Court here to-da- was nost- -aeipnia. Historian Fitch, in other

words, took exactly the same view as
der to complete it Work Finalworst circumstances Imaginable, the poned until The con Report Xexl Friday Night.tinuance was made upon reDresentn- -degree of good feeling which now ex

Parker and Elders W. II. Belk and
C. W. Robinson.

Mr. Atkinson gave to Presbytery
an Interesting account of the be-
ginning, growth and work of the
Albemarle Normal and Industrial
College, of which he is now the

did Historian Thompson, whose book
Is required to be taught In all South

The central committee and the1st seems greater than any on might tlon of counsel for the defendant thatthey had not had time to examine the A line of small Figured Dimities in the little chechflnaance corrrmittee interested In the
nomlnr celehraytlnn Af t h. $ At h vr . ..have dared to expect Carolina public schools. It will need hH of lndl tmenv.found by the grand

But the outside world, we fear, will more man a small net of mullmants Jur yesterday. held a short conference hast night in flJld Stripes itthe office of tlie Greater Oharlotta J. DC a yardTho loving cud to be presented tocontinue receiving rather one-side- d here and there to overthrow the Mock iiRev. . m. Parker preached at Club, a which report from the hitterthe winning team In the intercol-legiate debate to be held In fir.an..
Impressions. It Is In the nature of lenburg Declaration. ociock, nis

In the Intej
sermon being especially wmtteaof ,h of the " pr".ls gress being made In raisins thethings that this should be. News T boro Monday night by representatives

of Wake Forest and David snn Al
money

necessary for the celebration. The
student body before him. He pleaded......... .,, iivaun, i vtb uo noi Know or any newspaper

finance oommHtee completed yesterlege has been received and Is on ex-
hibition at a local iewelrv itnr 'An assortment of Novelty Kimona Cloth, colored

eonamons seldom appears under large anywhere which stands more'ln need
headlines or travels far; news which of counsel." says The Norfolk Virgln- -

day a hard canvass of four days and
made satisfactory Inroads on theoeais with the unusual and let us lan-Pllo- t. havlne; reference, of course, A BAHIS FOR PEACE.

i
purse of the citlaen. but has not se- - DOrClerS On DOttl Sides. A made-U- P Kimona to show hnw
oured Oh deMred amount of money. ,nourisn our optimism by noting that to The Charleston News and Courier.

ltm 1 liniiail! "tfnt .Ka a. n ann,Mnua wtt.fl. 41 - - -

earnestly for consecrated Christian
womanhood.

Rev. A. R. Shaw read a paper ex-
pressing the appreciation of Presbyt-
ery of the services of Miss Ufford
and Miss Northrup, which was
adopted.

The committee appointed to rislt
the churches in the Interest of
pastors' salaries was dissolved.

The statistical report was read and

Common Lot For Poesy Suggested as In order to give the celebration Mrnpie ana asy to make. Ooods at 15c. a vard... v,,nUU. , .1 y,,mim mi use 7 continues Theadvantage. Twenty thousand bank Virginian-Pilo- t despondently. "It won't itu tJirset lo controversy Over tleMecklenburg Declaration.
New York gun.omclals and employes In this country take counsel when given, as The Char-perfor-

their dutie faithfully and the lotte Observer, we doubt not. can and

wnion tne central comrnttte, ha In
mind about 18.000 will be necessary
The finance oomtmittee did not expect
to have thi amount to report after
Its first canvass, but is aasured that
such a sum will be forthcoming. It was
etated at the conference that more

It must not be, the war which Elderpublic takes no special heed, but let will testify." As who can t and won't adopted. The minutes of the morni-ng session were read and approved.
Caldwell, of Charlotte, North Carolina,
threaten or proclaims aglnst Deacon
Hemphill and for the autthentldtv of

A table full of fine Embroidery Bands for Shirtirsnrj r me Charleston News and
after which Presbytery joined In

ona bank official or employe go wrong
axid there will be a stir Immediately.
Bo with the news which goes out from

Courier, however, goes blindly on Its singing a hymn and Rev. II. Mth "Mecklenburg Declaration of In.way. We have the satisfaction at dependence." We can't spare the EUer
money lhad been raised so far for this
celebration than for the corresponding
date for the similar ocoasion three
year ago.

Waist Fronts, odd patterns with, no edges to match,
value up to 60 cents yard but choice of lot at 25c yard

Parker pronounced the benediction.
Presbytfry then adjourned to meet
In an adjourned meeting In the First

leaat. of knowing that we tried to do or the Deacon. Neither must be elim- -
tne south sbout race relations. A
few hideous crimes and lynchlngs are our duty by it Inated or reduced

Presbyterian church of Charlotte onTheir common lo,ve for poeey is aconspicuous to the almost complete ex-

clusion of facts showing mutual good
Monday, May 4root of concord, evn of amity. Theriatisrics just compiled how that The following were appointed minispoems or Kicrcr Caldwell have been

quoted often on thi page. They have

The final report of the finance com-
mittee will be made next Friday night
and ien the central committee will
begin the apportionment of the sum
raised to the several committee ihav-ln- g

special features of Vhe event id
hand.

terial commissioners to the General
Assembly: Rev. C. E. Raynal, pastor
of St Paul church, Charlotte, and

maoe even feeble men weeD. Thev

will between millions on one side and
millions on the other. Words like
Booker Washington's may at least go
far toward teaching the world to

during 1 907 il State Legislatures met
and paased. In the aggregate. 16,04
laws and resolutions. North Carolina
led with 1,572 in a session of 82 day

One lot of Novelty Dress Swisses, 25c. and 35c. values
all on our tables for , ... f ... .' 20a

Rev. J. E. Summers, pastor of Mallard
have touched the finest springs of hu-
man naiture. They are used n a meas-
ure of salutary discipline in several of Creek church. Alternates: Rev. J. Emake due allowance for this dispro our beat reformatories.averaging 25 a day. Michigan passed

T0, Connecticut 782. Alabama 768.
Rerryhlll. pastor of Paw Creek
church anJ Rev. M. E. Sentelle. ofDeacon Hemphill Is a poet too.portion, and they cannot be uttered

topvpolnte'dly or too often. Davidson Collesre. Lay commissioner:
Mr. H. C. Freeman, of Steele Crek

Pennsylvania 741, and Wisconsin 724
Proud though we are of that fine en

Origin of the Menu.
New Orleans States.

Of the origin of the menu tfhis story
Is told: Duke Henry, of Brunswick,
when sitting at a sumptuous feast, was
noticed to glance frequently at a long

olvurch. and, Mr. R. N- - Nisbett. of

The shy secret has esraped from
Charleston and cheered the world We
ask Elder Caldwell to read this golden
vers of Deacon Hemphill and then
bee his sword Into a tunln fork:

ergy whrch North Carolina Is wont
to show, we would rather It forbore

Waxtiaw. Alternates: Mr. R. A. Morr-
ow, of Monroe, and Mr. S. E. Belk,
of Beulah church. slip of paper. Questioned by bis

The sheer white crisp "flaxen" daintiest of all the

waist material , 18c. and 25c. yard.
'God grant that our country will nevertaking this particular form. The Leg-

islature of 180 did far better.
neighbor, the Count of Montfort, as ton iooiei.It the white man rule ln his elegant

graca.
the reason of his table studies, he re-
plied that the "master of the kitchen"

A Walking Mail Carrier.
Mount Airy NewaAnd In future our ardor will never beThe had drawn up for his and his stomaanington Herald thinks It This section can boast of one of thecooled. ach's benefit a list of all the dleheamay assure The Charlotte Observer If the colored man conforms to his Just to enable his master to reserve hiswalklngest men to be found anywhere.
If ou don't think so just look care- -secondary place!'- -that Mr. Taft Is entirely too good-n- a ppetite for the best thing to come.we oan't hide the fact that the

Deacon's lines, thoughtful, profound
Tho other guests were o well pleased
with the Intelligent cook's invention
that th habit of writing out bills of

OLIVE OIL AVD COTTON SEEDS.
Notwithstanding loud complaints

frem olive oil manufacturers, who use
' enormous quantities of It in their pro-

cess, cotton-see- d oil has been left by
the French tariff commission subject

, v xo heavily increased duties. This
it Is explained, becomes nces-.- ;

ry to compensate for all oleaginous
aeeds being placed on the dutiable list.
Our government ha tiled a protest.

Why shouldn't we In the United
State produce at home most of the

' edible oil we ue? Palatable salad
- CU can be made from the cotton seed

. ; without any olive addition. In the
Bouth and East efforts have been

j
: :' mad to market under various names

tured not to do as the North Carolin-
ians do when in North Carolina." It
may, Indeed. Mr. Taft's historical

and fervid as they are. can have no
such place, in our hearts as the Eld

One table piled high with beautiful Embroideries, 6

to 27 inches wide, and even handsome Corset Cover
Embroideries, and the entire lot is selling to-da- y for

25c. a yard.

fsre instaatly spread ln Germany. The
dinner whence the custom began is

fi lb over the daily schedule allotted
to Mr. p. J- Joyce, who carries the
mail frop-- i here to Brim, a distance of
tn miles. Here It I He leaves here
at 5; 30 In the morning with anywhere
frc.m 20 to 50 pounds of mail and stop
15 minutes at his home, eight and
one-ha- lf miles down the road. for
breakfast, and delivers the mail at

er's flawless masterplecir:education has not been complete on
all points, but. his head and heart be said to have taken place at Rogens- -"I seen pa rome on stepping high.

As was of hl walk the way." burg ln lollaa a But why begin such a vain controing ri-n- t. the rest will folio-matte-

of course. versy as- rago between the Browning- - Danced Highland Fling at 95.Brim at 8;30. Just three hours afterlies and une l cnnysoriians? Here are Chicago Dally News.The two singer. Let them meet as sing-era- . j leaving hofe. There the rural carrierconsulting engineers who ac Scotch brawn and good old-fashi-as brother, as Chaucer met Petrarch, 'take the mall out on tnelr routes ana
ed porridge count ln the case of Mr.

companied Mr. Taft on his recent Pa-
nama trip receive I2.SO0 and expen Emma K. Lasco, who live at the Old

People's Home, conducted under thetne Wive oil of commerce, but in each

We see the quint moon rise over the
happy hills, the Deacon and the Elder
harping for all they are worth, rejoic-
ing in each other a gifts and the com

ses. Some mean neoni iit .i,.,,k.i.
One table of novelty Curtain Material, Persian and

Oriental figures, 36 to 40 inches 20c. to 25c. yard.direction of the St Andrew's Societycase the public's not unnatural preju
of Illinois.

are due to return at 4:15, at which
time Mr. Joyce must leave on his re-
turn trip to this city. But he prefers
net to wait from t to 4. while the car-
riers ar gone, and so he foot It back
up to his homo, a mile and a half,
and works until about 3: IB and then
back tracks It to Brim for his mall
sack, which he gets at 4:15, and again

dice for foreign label caused failure. mon ' mrwinshlne. And all h Muses A celebration w as riven at the home

begin saying that If these engineers
had not expressed acceptable views
they might have received much less or
even scarcely anything at all.

, . And yet It would be really more con caper and all the blind tigers roar in
agony. last night and when the Caledonian

pipe band struck up "Tulllchgorum"
tho woman, who is ts years old lean.

, venient to bring the olive oil to the
f cotton seed or the cotton-see- d oil than,r: bring the cotton seed or the cotton- -

ed from her chair, and did a HighThe-- O-ea- Mall Rill.
Randolph Bulletin. he comes by his home and on to thisAnd now the Payne tariff bill has

passed from tho dominions of Uncle
Cannon who didn't by any means

Japanese Crepe Draperies in all the pretty
and figures 15c to 25c yard- -

land aance in a manner which surpris-
ed herself aa well as President John
Williamson and the men and women
who attended the reception.

town by i:is. ini is nis aauy route
and that mile and a half between his
home and Brim is passed over four
times each day. That walk of eight
ant one-ha- lf miles before breakfast

;- s)eea oil to the olive. Some day, when
: . th public ha become sufficiently well

Informed upon the oubject, few edi-- ,
Wo oil of any kind will come from

- abroad late this country.

get hi way in all respects into the
dominions of Uncle Aldrlch. The end would get moat people, but Mr. Joyce

Our esteemed contemporary. The
Charlotte Observer, as well as many
other Southern Democratic journals
deprecate the defeat of the ocean
steamship bill In Congress. As the
subsidy feature of the bill would have
given a frrcat Impetus to ship build-
ing In this country, would have greatly
Increased the demand for naval sup-
plies with which the South abounds,
and 6"T necessltv have given emnlov- -

has not yet begun. says it only gives him a good appetite
And for all this your Uncle 6am pays
him tl per day. Twenty three mlleaIn Mexico President Dlai is about

Fter Tho Observer.
STORM AT CAPE HENRY.

The roaring forties are rolling in
And piling high sn the wind swaatahora;

They drive along like the Tides of Sin,
Th beach with whip-strok- es

sore.

to be chosen for an eighth term. If
1.0 uws noi nve to enter upon his

A varied assortment of n e w White Embroidered
Waist Frontmgs, 5--8 of a yard to piece and 55c. each.

Just enough for a waist front. These are going fast.
ninth, a precedent In Mexico aralnst

is his dally task and 8 1- -3 or it before
breakfast.

Mr. Joyce Is 48 years old and talks
b be ut his walk with 'a smile that
show he considers the work no hard-
er than that ordinarily performed by
other men.

ninth terms may become firmly
Th tress are bending in howling gust.

Th sand is flying tn blinding streams;
And all are drunk with destroying lust

ment to a class of skilled labor that
must remain Idle. It is hard for any
one to die by the hand of a ed

friend, but such Is fate. It Is due to
the vote of Democrat ln Congress,
and Southern Democrats at that, that
the bill met 1U defeat.

It Is strange, passingly strange that
Southern Democrat, should be so bit-
ter as to the Interest of th South.

True. Secretary of War Dickinson Thanka as o or me Deeojter the ringed moo

, CHARLOTTE'S NFAV XEIGHBOR.
Word comes to th shapely ears of

Tha Chattanooga Times that Johnson
- qit 'la getting ready to put on extra

airs beginning May 10. as it la an-
nounced that on that date through

.i passenger service will be put on the
Carolina, Clinchfleld & Ohio Railroad,
recently completed from Charlotte, N.

' C" '. Continue Th Times:
W have been watching Johnson City

v for several years, very confident in the
, j. belie it i te be one of. the coming cities

. of th State It Is In too oentre of avery productive area; Is contiguous to
. coal and iron ore of the finest quaUty

and 1 surrounded br as fine rmin.

will sail for Panama from Charleston. French Board Hustler.
The Charlotte Observer recently

The dunes are making, their top arsuggested that a meeting of the exec- -
lit! a rnmmlt1.li n f t h j. NTnrth - Take a Look at the Ribbon WinOne ha to hang his head In shame

Adown th slopes, to th woods behind.when he recalls the fact that our;,tnB pre,. Association be 'held In thatcommerce with foreign countries ls !cfty on tha ,ota of May the d tcarried by vessels flying foreign flags. ro, th. .t..i e d .

but he will sail aboard a vessel not
much bigger than Mr. Taft's bath tub.

Taylorsville to Vote oo State High
School.

Special to The Observer.
Taylorsville, April . The county

commissioners at their meeting Mon-
day ordered an election to be heldUau IE . W - ...

A forest graveyard, of noble sept.
is witn Its kith and kind.Then too. when we reflect that Great ;Taft who is scheduled to deliver anBritain, the .greatest maritime power jsddress In commemoration of theon the globe, was built up throuch ukt.nhnr. n.i...ii, t

Th wind Is shrieking in fearsome glee;
dows and Be Here Saturday

at 9 O'clock,subsidies granted by that nation. Our !. The obieet for a meetlnar eproposition to levy a
special tax for Zomm wun rf)uin America shoulda State hish school .t I V. this committee in Charlotte at the time

stated is not apparent to us. Wide-
awake Hendersonvtfle has alreakrfv

thi place. It is believed the ' carried oy snip nylng the flag of
sitlon will carry and the State Kl!'h !ln"l ,ntd ?f tne,r

region as can be found in the State. In
addition it baa a pubiio spiritedship sad isn't afraid to do a few pro-- igrossly stunts by way of showing confl-- ,
done in th future. This new railroad

. 1 going to help in pushing along the
f raterpris of th town and, before wo

know It wo sr goln: to have a big.
hustling city right up under tho brow ofMount Mitchell and within easy distanceof 'Bob1 Taylor's famous Watauga. Be- -

establish a first-cla- ss high ' . -- Z JL V' ,asked to
school. " wu lug

lake and coastwise commerce, but
that is not sufficient To give the na-
tion the prestlg it should have the

capiurea tne annual convention of theNorth Carolina Press Association,
while Charlotte waa asleep. Of course
w do not object to th members of
th executive committee attending; thMecklenburg Declaration Celebration

tsolomon and David.
Nashville American.

crasnmg in murd'rousrear:
Th breakers Here with the gusts agre

In tearing high up th
ahora.

Ths war of elements rage load,
And Man is nothing at sea

Across th moon goes th scuddlacloud
And wind and water renew th fight;

Tb fight that naught but th land caa
sta- y-

And aearrel th land a the war theywag:
Wy inner passions arouse and sway

I lore ths beach whoa th comber-

--V. H. BRXifXCT.

iSder Caldwell, of The Charlotte E!5 '?"r!J? H'rJ1. l th5v suies ineso utraenon there ar threeboosters there who never know when to . . ... . 1. uvi I VI Ul L1H111IMObserver, agree "With Deacon Hemn and refer to Th Observer's suggestionworld.
Cur country ha advanced wonder-

fully since revolutionary days in th
way of shipbuilding, but w should

hill, of The Charleston News and
Covrier. ln calling Solomon "that em-
inent Presbyterian Kins," but he In-
sists that --David, however, was a
Methodist - Solomon was rigJit pfcpud
of himself, and David led his leasrue

in tne oops or apprising tnat journal
of tho fact that our progressive littlcity ha already --ba to th baf andknocked Charlotte ont of th box oath first round. The entire Observe
force is cordially Invited to be present
at the met tins hers en Junt 11 mnA

not tire (n well doing. Nothing was

qui pusaing UMgroasmsB Browntow.Cy Lyl sad Munaey eiaca."
Chsrlotte Js delbjrhttd fo be con-

nected op by direct Jin wfUl thhi hus-tlln- g;

llttl city and its Tichly produc-Uv- a

tsrrttorjr. - i

' j XA: ....

ever so good but that It could not be
mane better. Let as look forward
with hop.as a ttafcshdar. XL

V'-- . .


